We tested 3-methylcyclohex-2-en-1-one (MCH) and an Acer kairomone blend (AKB) as repellent semiochemicals for area and single tree protection to prevent spruce beetle (Dendroctonus rufipennis Kirby) attacks at locations in Utah and New Mexico. In the area protection study, we compared host infestation rates of MCH applications at three densities (20, 40, and 80 g MCH ha -1 ) against a control treatment over 0.64 ha plots centered within ~1.25 ha treatment blocks. All treatments included two baited funnel traps within the plot to assure spruce beetle pressure. Following beetle attack, plots were surveyed for new spruce beetle attacks and to quantify stand characteristics. The probability of more severe spruce beetle attacks was significantly reduced, by ~50%, in each of the MCH area treatments compared with the control treatment but there was no significant treatment difference among the MCH deployment densities. For the single tree protection study, we compared attack rates of MCH, Acer kairomone blend (AKB), and MCH plus AKB on spruce beetle-baited trees against bait-only trees. Each treatment was applied over a range of host diameters to test for host size effects. Seventy-five percent of control trees were mass-attacked, about one-third of MCH-and AKB-alone spruce was mass-attacked, and no MCH plus AKB spruce were mass-attacked. These results suggest that MCH alone is a marginal area and single tree protectant against spruce beetle but that deployment with other repellents can significantly increase treatment efficacy.
. Semiochemical strategies exploit spruce beetle's olfactory communications by attracting beetles to traps or repelling them from potential hosts. The rationale for choosing among these strategies will depend on factors such as budgetary constraints, resource value, location and size of outbreak, management goals, and environmental concerns.
Semiochemical repellents can be used to reduce or arrest bark beetle attraction to host trees and can be an effective management tool (Samman and Logan 2000) . Moreover, this strategy may be the only option for areas with logging or pesticide application restrictions. Additionally, passive semiochemical release devices are highly portable, enabling deployment in areas lacking road access, have no known non-target effects compared with insecticides, and are often less expensive than alternative control strategies.
3-Methylcyclohex-2-en-1-one (MCH) is a semiochemical repellent found in the spruce beetle and previous studies have shown that MCH reduced spruce beetle attraction to female-infested logs (Kline et al. 1974; Furniss et al. 1976 ), traps baited with synthetic semiochemical lures (Furniss et al. 1976; Lindgren et al. 1989) , stumps, windthrow, and felled boles , Furniss et al. 1976 , Dyer and Hall 1977 , Lindgren et al. 1989 . MCH is frequently deployed to reduce Douglas-fir beetle (D. pseudotsugae Hopkins) attacks on Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco), completely arresting infestations in some trials despite the presence of baited traps Wallin 2008, Brookes et al. 2016) . Results have been mixed, however, in trials using MCH to protect live, standing spruce from spruce beetle attack. Testing proved unsuccessful using passive release devices (2-10 mg MCH day -1 at 22-25°C) for single tree and area protection in Alaska (Werner and Holsten 1995) and area protection in Utah (Ross et al. 2004 ).
The first successful study used microinfusion pumps as the release device (2.6-5.0 mg MCH day -1 regardless of temperature) resulting in an 80-87% reduction in area-wide host infestation rates compared with control plots in Alaska (Holsten et al. 2003) . A recent test of MCH to reduce spruce beetle attacks used a highrelease passive device (1,000 mg bubble, eluting 12 mg MCH day -1 at 25°C, Synergy Semiochemicals Corp., Burnaby, BC, Canada), combined with the semiochemicals isophorone (1,800 mg bubble, eluting 6.5 mg day -1 at 25°C) and sulcatone (1,700 mg bubble, eluting 35 mg day -1 at 25°C) (Hansen et al. 2016) . Although the study was focused on the effects of pesticide treatment to suppress the spruce beetle population and attacks on live hosts, results suggested that the repellents might be effective as an area protection treatment. Engelmann spruce in plots that included these repellents had a significantly reduced probability of beetle attack compared with similarly treated plots without repellents (Hansen et al. 2016) .
Our objective was to determine the efficacy of MCH and another semiochemical repellent as area and individual tree treatments to reduce attacks by spruce beetles. Field studies were conducted at three southern Rocky Mountain locations with a range of spruce beetle population pressure. We used the same high-release MCH passive device as Hansen et al. (2016) to test for protection of individual trees and areas. MCH was deployed at three densities as area protection treatments. We also deployed an Acer (maple genus) kairomone blend (AKB) on individual trees, alone and paired with MCH. AKB was previously tested in a Utah trapping bioassay study and was found to reduce spruce beetle captures by ~80% compared with a reference treatment (E. M. Hansen, A. S. Munson, and D. Wakarchuk unpublished data) .
Materials and Methods

Study area descriptions
Study sites were identified on the Duchesne/Roosevelt Ranger District, Ashley National Forest, Utah ("Mill Park"), Beaver Ranger District, Fishlake National Forest, Utah ("Big Flat"), and Tres Piedras Ranger District, Carson National Forest, New Mexico ("Hopewell Lake") ( Fig. 1 ). Our search criteria included sites with active spruce beetle populations (assessed using aerial detection survey (ADS) maps and confirmed with ground reconnaissance) and susceptible Engelmann spruce stands that included live, large diameter trees (≥40 cm dbh) ( Table 1 ). The Mill Park area had epidemic beetle populations (two clumps of five or more infested trees every 2 ha; Munson 2000, Hansen et al. 2006 ) and the Big Flat and Hopewell Lake areas had building populations (>2 infested trees for every 2 ha). ADS conducted during 2015 by the US Forest Service, Forest Health Protection staff estimated that there were 5,400 fading spruce (with yellow-green needles) within 5 km of the center of the Mill Park area compared with 200 fading spruce within 5 km of the center of the Big Flat area (ADS records spruce needle fade the year following infestation). ADS did not detect spruce beetle-caused mortality within 5 km of Hopewell Lake, although there was a mortality polygon about 5 km from the northern-most plots. Spruce trees near Hopewell Lake were heavily defoliated by western spruce budworm, Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman, confounding identification of beetle-killed trees from the air. Stands at Mill Park were partially cut ca. 1960 contributing to relatively smaller average diameter trees and lower basal area (BA) ( Table 1) .
Area protection
For area protection trials, we deployed MCH (1,000 mg bubble, eluting 12 mg day -1 at 25 °C; Synergy Semiochemicals Corp) at 20 (22.4 m spacing), 40 (15.8 m spacing), and 80 (11.2 m spacing) g ha -1 . This release device has at least twice the MCH load and release rate compared to devices that have been successfully used against Douglas-fir beetle for many years (400-500 mg bubbles, eluting at 3.8-5 mg d -1 at 20-25°C; Wallin 2008, Brookes et al. 2016) . MCH was stapled to north aspects of boles about 2 m above ground level (Fig. 2 ). To attain a uniform buffer distance from the treatment edge to the surveyed plot (0.64 ha) edge among all spacings, treatment blocks were ~1.25 ha (Fig. 2 ). Plots were spaced >30 m apart and treatments randomly assigned with replicates blocked within stands where possible (Fig. 1 ). The minimum spacing was closer than we preferred but was necessitated by the lack of accessible stands meeting our criteria combined with the need for homogenous conditions within each replicate. We recognize that wind transport of semiochemicals may have influenced nearby plots at this spacing. This downside was ameliorated by the buffer between the treatment and measure block edges (Fig. 2) which resulted in ~60 m minimum spacing between measure blocks. For reference, MCH in Douglas-fir beetle systems has an effective repellent range up to ~30 m depending on the release rate at a single point. For example, seven co-located MCH devices (500 mg releaser, each eluting 5 mg d -1 at 25°C for a total of 35 mg d -1 ) spaced on a 31 m grid was as effective at inhibiting Douglas-fir beetle attacks as single devices (5 mg d -1 ) spaced on a 12 m grid (Brookes et al. 2016) . In another study, Ross et al. (2002) found that three 2 mg d -1 MCH releasers spaced at 15 m significantly reduced Douglas-fir beetle infestation rates compared to control plots but nine releasers (18 mg MCH d -1 ) spaced at 44 m incurred infestations rates indistinguishable from those in controls. Therefore, the data from Douglas-fir beetle systems suggest that beetle-caused tree mortality was minimally modified in our study, if at all, especially given that recently infested BA was generally similar within treatments at each of the three study locations (i.e., treatments had similar within-plot beetle pressure; Table 1 ).
To ensure spruce beetle pressure within the plots, funnel traps baited with frontalin, 1-methyl-2-cyclohexen-l-ol, and a host terpene blend (Synergy Semiochemicals Corp) were deployed ~50 m within two opposing treatment block corners. Control plots included the two baited funnel traps but no other treatment. Trap captures were collected every 2 wk during peak beetle flight. Hopewell Lake plots were installed late May, 2016 and Big Flat and Mill Park plots were installed mid-June, 2016. At Mill Park, we observed fresh attacks on a few trees in the area, indicating that local beetle flight had already begun at the time of plot establishment.
Plot measurements occurred within 80 × 80 m squares (0.64 ha) centered within the treatment blocks ( Fig. 2) (Gillette et al. 2012 ). In September, 2016, after beetle flight, we conducted ground surveys of the measured blocks to quantify post-treatment spruce beetle attacks. We surveyed all live trees >10 cm dbh and all spruce estimated to have been infested within the previous 10 yr (trees attacked before 2016 were a surrogate for local beetle population size, a covariate in analyses). Data collected included species, dbh (measured with Biltmore sticks), status (live, spruce beetle mass-attacked, strip-attacked, unsuccessfully attacked or "pitchout," or other mortality), and year of attack. Year of attack was determined using characters described by Hansen et al. (2006) :
1. Current year attack: the presence of boring dust and immature brood, occasionally fresh pitch tubes, on a green-needled tree; 2. Previous year attack: symptoms range from fading needles to some or most needles fallen, live beetles may still be present, especially at the root collar; 3. Second year attack: fine twigs attached, most or all needles fallen, no live brood present; 4. Older attack: no needles, some or many fine twigs missing.
Individual tree protection
For individual tree protection trials, we selected live and unattacked Engelmann spruce >50 m from stands used for the area protection Plot locations for area treatments installed at "Big Flat" (Beaver Ranger District, Fishlake National Forest, Utah), "Mill Park" (Duchesne/Roosevelt Ranger District, Ashley National Forest, Utah), and "Hopewell Lake" (Tres Piedras Ranger District, Carson National Forest, New Mexico). Treated areas were ~1.25 ha squares with a 0.64 ha measure block centered within. Control plots are outlined in blue, MCH-treated plots deployed at 20 g ha −1 (22.4 m spacing) are outlined in yellow, MCH-treated plots deployed at 40 g ha −1 (15.8 m spacing) are outlined in orange, and MCH-treated plots deployed at 80 g ha −1 (11.2 m spacing) are outlined in red. Trees used in the individual tree protection trials were in the vicinity of each of the three locations.
trials. Selected trees were spaced at >20 m intervals. All trees were baited with frontalin (Synergy Semiochemicals Corp. ) to ensure treatments were challenge by spruce beetle. Treatments were: (1) control (bait only), (2) MCH (single 1,000 mg bubble), (3) AKB (~6.8 g active ingredient), and (4) MCH plus AKB. AKB consists of three active ingredients, linalool (47.5% of the active ingredient, by weight), β-caryophyllene (42% of the active ingredient), and leaf alcohols, Z3-hexenol (10.5% of the active ingredient). Elution rates are unknown for each compound in the AKB pouch. Repellents and baits were stapled to north aspects of boles about 2 m above the ground. Each treatment was replicated 10 times at each of the three areas, although extra sets of baits and repellents allowed us to include four additional trees, one control and one MCH plus AKB at Mill Park and Big Flat.
To test tree diameter as a covariate, we selected a range of trees with diameters starting at 30.5 cm. At Mill Park and Hopewell Lake, we grouped trees in diameter classes every 7.6 cm up to 68.6 cm dbh and randomly applied one of the four treatments to two trees in each diameter class per treatment. Tree diameters were generally larger at Big Flat where we used diameter classes every 10.2 cm up to 81.4 cm dbh. The additional trees at Mill Park and Big Flat were of larger dbh classes, up to 90.2 cm at Big Flat. Individual tree treatments were examined for attack status in September, 2016.
Analyses
The response variable "status" (2016 attacks only) describes attack severity and is ordinal, meaning that the categorical responses can be ranked but with unknown distances between classes (0 = unattacked; 1= unsuccessful-attacked or "pitchout"; 2 = strip-attacked; 3 = mass-attacked). We analyzed the area data with an ordinal logistic regression model (Hosmer et al. 2013) . Each spruce tree was considered an experimental unit and the model results give the probability or likelihood of attack severity as a function of the treatment and any covariates. We used a generalized linear mixed model with a multinomial response distribution and the cumulative logit link function to accommodate "replicate within area" as a random effect (PROC GLIMMIX, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC; Littell et al. 2006 ). Degrees of freedom were calculated using the Kenward-Roger method (Kenward and Roger 1997) . Tested covariates included the dbh of each individual spruce and plot-level measures such as (1) stem counts by infestation year for previously infested spruce, (2) average dbh of spruce >25 cm (Schmid and Frye 1976) , (3) spruce BA, (4) total BA, and (5) the percent of spruce component. To calculate stem counts of previously infested spruce, each tree massattacked before 2016 was counted as 1.0 killed stem, and each strip-attacked tree was counted as 0.5 killed stem. Pairwise comparisons were made using the Tukey-Kramer adjustment for P-values and confidence limits (Kramer 1956) .
We attempted a similar analysis for the individual tree data but one treatment had all observations in a single status class and the complete separation prevented estimation of model parameters. Instead, we combined status classes resulting in two classes: survived (unattacked, unsuccessfully attacked, and strip attacked) and mass-attacked. This enabled use of a binomial response model (Allison 2008 ) and application of rules developed by Shea et al. (1984) . Shea et al. used a similar binomial response (i.e., killed versus survived) and assumed that at least 60% of control trees needed to be killed to demonstrate "sufficient" beetle pressure. Further, they established a null hypothesis test that tree survival was ≥90% in the tree protection treatment, a standard met with no more than 20% mortality. We used a generalized linear mixed model to accommodate "area" as a random effect (PROC GLIMMIX, SAS Institute, Inc.). Because quasi-separation could still be an issue, we confirmed conclusions using Firth's penalized likelihood method (Firth 1993 ) (PROC LOGISTIC, SAS Institute, Inc.). Results were identical with both model types.
Results
For the area protection tests, pre-treatment stand conditions were mostly uniform among the treatments at each of the three locations, the exception being recently infested spruce BA at Mill Park (Table 1) . The raw data (Table 2) suggested a significant treatment effect, confirmed by statistical analyses. Spruce in the control plots were significantly more likely, by a factor of 1.9-2.2, to be classified as more severely attacked (e.g., mass-attacked rather than strip-attacked, strip-attacked rather than unsuccessfully attacked, or unsuccessfully attacked rather than unattacked) than spruce in any of the MCHtreated treatments (F 3, 10,024 = 11.62, P < 0.0001) (Table 3) . Spruce in the three densities of MCH deployment did not significantly differ from each other with respect to likelihood of a more severe attack. Significant covariates were the dbh of each spruce (F 1, 10,024 = 128.04, P < 0.0001; positive correlation) and plot-level average spruce dbh (F 1, 252.5 = 15.45, P = 0.0001; negative correlation), spruce density (F 1, 1743 = 7.49, P = 0.0063; negative correlation), and counts of previously infested spruce, all years combined (F 1, 10,024 = 4.93, P = 0.0265; negative correlation).
Area (i.e., Mill Park, Big Flat, and Hopewell Lake) was a significant covariate when included as a main rather than random effect (F 2, 9.8 = 9.44, P = 0.0052). The probabilities of more severe infestations were significantly higher at Mill Park and Hopewell Lake compared to Big Flat, whereas the probabilities of more severe infestations did not significantly differ among spruce at Mill Park and Hopewell Lake. Results for the 80 g MCH ha -1 treatment at Big Flat were potentially biased after a trap at one replicate was knocked to the ground during the peak flight period.
For the individual tree tests, control trees were significantly more likely to be mass-attacked than trees treated with either MCH or AKB (F 3, 119 = 18.04, P < 0.0001) but the latter treatments did not significantly differ (Fig. 3 ). Trees treated with either MCH or AKB alone were significantly more likely to be mass-attacked than trees treated with MCH plus AKB. Applying the rules of Shea et al. (1984) , 75% of control trees were mass-attacked, indicating a rigorous challenge from spruce beetles. Although MCH-or AKB-alone-treated trees incurred fewer mass attacks than control trees, mortality was too high (33-37%) for these treatments to be considered effective using Shea et al.'s rules (threshold of 20%) . The MCH plus AKB treatment, however, incurred no mass-attacks and can be considered effective using the rules of Shea et al. (1984) . In fact, no MCH plus AKB-treated tree was even unsuccessfully attacked (pitch-out). Tree diameter was a significant covariate, with a positive correlation to probability of mass-attack (F 1, 119 = 5.61, P = 0.0195) (Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
High-release MCH (1,000 mg bubbles eluting 12 mg MCH d -1 at 25°C), deployed at all three densities in our area protection study, significantly reduced the probability of host infestation by spruce beetle compared with the control treatment. Spruce in the control plots was about twice as likely to have more severe attack levels compared with MCH-treated spruce ( Table 3 ). The probabilities of more severe infestations did not significantly differ among the three MCH densities (20, 40, and 80 g MCH ha -1 ). MCH efficacy appears to be comparable in areas with low spruce beetle population levels (Big Flat) and areas with high spruce beetle population levels (Mill Park) ( Table 2) .
In contrast, Hansen et al. (2016) reported an ~15-fold decrease in the probability of mass-attacks among Engelmann spruce in plots treated with a grid of MCH (1,000 mg bubble caps) at 16 m (~39 g MCH ha -1 ) surrounding carbaryl-treated trap trees compared with plots with carbaryl-treated trap trees but without a grid of MCH. The Hansen et al. (2016) study conducted near our Mill Park and Big Flat plots, included the semiochemicals isophorone and sulcatone deployed with each MCH bubble, and a comparison of both results suggests that MCH alone has limited efficacy as an area protectant against spruce beetle attack. Holsten et al. (2003) reduced the attack rates in MCH-treated plots by 80-87% compared with control plots. In that study, conducted with Lutz spruce, Picea × lutzii Little, and Sitka spruce, P. sitchensis (Bong.) Carr., in southcentral Alaska, the release device was a microinfusion pump emitting a constant dose of MCH regardless of temperature or time since deployment. Use of the microinfusion pump confounds direct comparison to the release rates of MCH emitted from a passive releaser (e.g., 40 g MCH ha -1 ). Nevertheless, Holsten et al. (2003) deployed the microinfusion pumps on a 9 m grid (~123 ha -1 over 0.2 ha plots) which is a considerably higher density than even our 80 g MCH ha -1 treatment. Direct comparisons to our results should consider differences in host species and geographic variation in spruce beetle populations.
Although the three MCH densities we tested did not significantly differ in efficacy, we recommend that any operational deployments use a higher density of MCH, e.g., 40 g MCH ha -1 . This opinion was informed by examination of the raw data (Table 2) , without consideration of covariates such as tree diameter or stand characteristics, that suggest the 20 g MCH ha -1 treatment had intermediate efficacy relative to the control and higher density MCH treatments. MCH deployed at rates as low as 20 g MCH ha -1 can effectively reduce infestation rates of Douglas-fir by Douglas-fir beetle, a spruce beetle congener (Ross et al. 1996 (Ross et al. , 2015 but operational deployments should allow for a margin of error to maximize treatment efficacy (Brookes et al. 2016 ). These data are summations of three replicates per treatment at each area in 80 × 80 m measurement plots. Data for Engelmann spruce ≥ 20.3 cm dbh shown. 1.9 1.2 3.1 0.0015 MCH at 20 g ha -1 > MCH at 40 g ha −1 1.0 0.6 1.5 1.0 MCH at 80 g ha -1 > MCH at 20 g ha −1 1.1 0.7 1.8 0.9839 MCH at 80 g ha -1 > MCH at 40 g ha −1 1.1 0.7 1.9 0.9839
The odds ratio is the probability that a spruce tree in the first treatment of the pair was classified as more severely beetle-attacked.
Managers need to consider whether an ~50% reduction in probability of successful spruce beetle attack justifies the expense of labor and materials. Although the cost of deploying MCH at 40 g per ha is ~10% the cost of insecticide application, efficacy is also considerably less than insecticide applications. It should be noted that our test protocol included baited funnel traps which would not be deployed within an MCH-treated area and could have affected efficacy. This is important because we observed a disproportionate amount of currently infested trees near the baited traps regardless of treatment. Therefore, our field trials may not represent the true efficacy of MCH as an area protectant compared with a scenario of no management. Nevertheless, the combined results of previous studies (Werner and Holsten 1995 , Holsten et al. 2003 , Ross et al. 2004 , Hansen et al. 2016 ) and those herein suggest that MCH alone is marginally effective as an area protection treatment for spruce beetle and that efficacy might be substantially improved by combining MCH with other repellent semiochemicals.
A final caveat is that attack rates were relatively low in our control plots even if considerably higher than epidemic threshold values defined by Bentz and Munson (2000) and Hansen et al. (2006) . Control plots at Mill Park had 12% of spruce >20 cm dbh massattacked compared with 68% in the control plots of Ross et al. (2004) wherein MCH did not significantly reduce infestation rates. In the other successful tests of MCH against spruce beetle, Holsten et al.'s (2003) study was conducted in "an area of low spruce beetle population density" while Hansen et al.'s (2016) control plots in the Mill Park area had about 10% mass-attacks on spruce >20 cm dbh. Because beetle population density is thought to have contributed to previous MCH failures against spruce beetle (Holsten et al. 2003) , the positive results we observed may not be repeatable when exposed to greater beetle pressure. Population pressure was extreme, however, in uncut stands just south of our Mill Park plots (recall that the Mill Park plots were partially cut ca. 1960, and the modified stand conditions possibly contributed to lower mortality rates during the current outbreak). ADS from 2015 alone estimated about 3650 infested spruce over 672 ha within 2 km to the south of our plots and most of the Mill Park individual tree trials were located in this area of very high population density. Our plots were intentionally installed in the partially cut stands because these were the only in the area that still had live, susceptible spruce in 2016 while also being nearby to stands with very high population densities.
Results were more convincing in the individual tree protection trials. The combination of MCH and AKB resulted in complete protection of treated spruce despite the presence of a spruce beetle bait. We did not observe a single spruce beetle pitch-out attack on trees treated with both repellents at all three study areas (Fig. 3) . In comparison, 75% (24/32) of all bait-only control trees were mass-attacked, including all of the control trees at Mill Park and Hopewell Lake. A relatively small local beetle population at Big Flat (compare the mass-attack counts among the three locations for the area protection trials in Table 2 ) resulted in mass-attacks on only 3/11 of the control trees, while another six control trees were strip-attacked. We consider the overall results to represent a rigorous challenge to the treated trees (Shea et al. 1984) and expect that the MCH plus AKB treatment will perform at least as well in applications that do not include the presence of a spruce beetle Fig. 3 . Counts of attack status by treatment for the individual tree protection tests at three southern Rocky Mountain locations. Beetle pressure was greatest at Mill Park and lightest at Big Flat (see Table 2 , counts of mass-attacks by area). For the analysis, unattacked, unsuccessfully attacked, and strip-attacked trees were combined into a single category (i.e., "survived") to enable use of a binomial logistic model. bait. MCH or AKB alone had significantly fewer beetle attacks than the bait-only control trees but mass-attack rates exceeded Shea et al.'s treatment efficacy threshold (<20%). Nevertheless, it is reasonable to expect lower attack rates in operational use wherein treated trees are not also baited. Efficacy of the repellents was likely dependent on the local spruce beetle population levels. Most AKB or MCH alone trees remained unattacked at Big Flat where beetle pressure was relatively low, whereas most AKB or MCH alone treated trees were mass-attacked at Mill Park where beetle pressure was high ( Table 2 , mass-attack counts; Fig. 3 ). MCH plus AKB efficacy as a single tree protectant may be reduced in areas of extreme beetle density. On the other hand, MCH plus AKB-treated trees were the only unattacked spruce we observed in portions of the Mill Park area, suggesting that the local population pressure was locally extreme.
In baited funnel trap bioassays, MCH reduced spruce beetle trap captures by ~95% using 800-1,000 mg MCH while AKB reduced captures by ~80% (E. M. Hansen, A. S. Munson, D. Wakarchuk, C. Oehlschlager unpublished data). Given the collective results of those assays and the present study, it appears that MCH synergizes with one or more of the AKB compounds to reduce spruce beetle attractiveness to potential hosts below thresholds needed for successful attack even in the presence of a spruce beetle bait. AKB includes three compounds and it is uncertain the extent to which any or all three contribute to spruce beetle repellency, alone or as an MCH synergist. Further testing is needed to determine an optimal blend of MCH and AKB components. Moreover, the EPA registration process can be simplified if not all three of the AKB components are needed in an optimized spruce beetle repellent. The terpenoid alcohol linalool is EPA registered and can be used in scented hygiene products such as soaps and lotions. Although not explicitly labeled for use against bark beetles, linalool has been used as a mosquito repellent and the EPA "has determined that there is no exposure or risk to non-target organisms, habitats or water" (EPA 2007) . The other AKB compounds, β-caryophyllene and leaf alcohols (Z3-hexenol), may require EPA registration should they be found necessary as part of an optimized spruce beetle repellent. MCH is already EPA registered and labelled for use against spruce beetle and Douglas-fir beetle.
Further testing of MCH plus AKB is planned to identify optimal compound blends and to quantify efficacy as an area protection treatment. We anticipate using sites in Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, and Alaska with building-epidemic spruce beetle populations. Until those results are known, along with any necessary product registrations, resource managers can use MCH alone to reduce the probability of spruce beetle attack both on individual trees and as an area protectant. We recommend high release devices, either the single 1,000 mg device (eluting 12 mg MCH d -1 ) used herein or two or more 400-500 mg devices (e.g., two devices eluting 5 mg d -1 will effectively release 10 mg d -1 when deployed at a single point). Because MCH alone is unlikely to provide complete protection against building-epidemic spruce beetle populations, managers should be prepared to treat trees that become infested despite the treatment (e.g., sanitation cutting). High-value spruce should be treated with an insecticide in lieu of an MCH application, particularly in sites with epidemic spruce beetle populations. Future semiochemical development will, hopefully, lead Fig. 4 . Predicted probabilties of spruce beetle-caused mortality in individual tree protection tests using the repellents MCH and AKB as a function of spruce diameter (dbh) and treatment at two areas in Utah ("Mill Park" and "Big Flat") and one in New Mexico ("Hopewell Lake").
to a high degree of repellent efficacy where additional treatments are not needed. This technology is most appropriate for sensitive areas where vegetation management practices or pesticide application is not allowed, is undesirable, or exceeds budgetary constraints.
